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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Volume VII.

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY. MARCH 31, 1927

WHAT OUR COLLEGE
HIGH SCHOOL IS DOING

APRIL 4—MONDAY
6:80 P. If.
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NOMINATIONS TO BE
ATHLETICS FOR SPRING
HELD NEXT WEEK

COLLEGE WEEK SCHEDULE

Honor Society for Debating is
Formed.—Also to Have a
A very vital part of OUT Co" ■■•.ami one which are are
ither apt Ui
overlook
la
our
"College
School." i»n we know thai in thai
high school there is an alive active interestcd, aixl Interesting jrr)up of
girls, such as we And in only very
rare occasions.
This 'group basrft been die foi
one single minute, vel few f us real ■
ize just what they arc dol
haps the seniors in this group a- in ■
seniors in other goups •• .• y be said
tO th) the leaders. In fact tin v an
they are starting new m i< i mentfl a id
preparing ■ place
for
M o other
(lasses to step in.
Among the activities in which the
entire high school has been takin •
part are the Glee Club and bat
ball. There ii a well train d glee eluh
to be found here and I he guls in the
glee club seem.- to gel a
di al
of pleasure mil of then mi.-:.-, M
well aa I
lub i- up. lized
much as the College glee club and
serves the same purpose to the high
school.
The High School ha
rned o'Jl
a most en litabli bi
I an
in fact if we see a game Wf get
really anxious and "pepped up" over
the prospeel of having some
players on our future vars 'y. The
team has been highly successful thi.year.
The Senior Oass, or rather the
eleventh grade, aa they are called,
has done BOOM very excellent work
of its own accord. The first thing
which this class did was to form I
current events club, in their So
Problem dais. The meeting of thiclub would prove valuable to anyone who happens to be interested In
what is going on inthe world. The
group formed the club, drew up theil
own constitution and conduct the
meeting! themselves. Very Interesting studies have been made and it is
very probable thai thii els - of high
school students is better informe I
topics of current discil
i 'i han tin
average group of atudenl in
The class activities have not stopped there. They are to have a Cla Hook for the first time In tin history
of the s. T. c College High School.
This
Class
Book
la
got up and edited by the class. >■
advice from the supervisors and
principal. It promises to be a book
well worth while and full of nil'
to every member of the da
The last thing done by this group
and the one which promise) great
Ihngl in the future is thj formation
of a debating club, which vill bo an
honor club. As a result of the S
put Ml the debate U'lvcll in the aildiContinued on page three

Number 24

Student Body Meeting in Auditorium.
I "(hate: '•Resolved that the way she parts her
should affect my voting for her."

hair

APRIL *—TUESDAY
10:16 A. If.—Sophomore Presentation in Chapel
8:80 P. M. "On Being Snooty"
7:iio P. If. Volley Ball Games
(Freshman versus Sophomore I
(Junior versus Senior)

Dr. Walmlsev

APRIL 6, WEDNESDAY (Senior Class Lay)
6:80 P. If. Senior Presentation
10:01) P. If, Continuation of Class Day Exercise-.
APRIL 7, THURSDAY
1(1:15 A. M. Junior Class Presentation.
6:46 P. M. Final Volley Ball Game
7:00 P. M. Oysy Camp on Athletic Field.
APRIL 8, FRIDAY
10:1" A. If. Freshman Class Presentation.
6:80 P. M. Talk by Dr. Jarman
1:00 P. If. (To be announced later).
APRIL 9. SATURDAY
4:80 P. M. 8:00 P. M. Alpha Delta Rho Program.
"'College Week" isn't to be an event, of a series of events. Col
lege Wick" isn't to be program upon program, lecture upon lecture.
It will be a week of claaa activities, of student bo..> coordination,
of awakened thinking before elections, and of some needed play.
Every program from Dr. Walsley's inimitable discussion "On Being
Snooty" to the Gypsy Camp party with its many surprises, will be
alive, varied, thought-provoking. If you're a citizen of your school
community, you'll be interested and the week will be a full and stimulating one. If you're too passive ami indifferent to be a citizen, at least
you'll find yourself awakened if you play and think with the citizens
for a week !

Next week we are to nominate OUT
officers who will carry on the work
he school for the next year. We've
had our attention called to the fact
'^f time for us to have
thought over who we wa.
the various positions.
The first nomination will be for the
five major offices :
President Student Body.
President Y. W. c. A.
President Athletic Association
Editor of The Virginian
Editor of The Rotunda
Each one of these organizations will
appoint a committee who will count
the nomination and pass on th<
nominee. This is an absolute essential
since certain very definite qualifications have to be met before a person
is eligible to hold a certain of
which requires the sanction of a committee, knowing the work of the office. On most of these commit
there is also a faculty member, who
•s with his judgment.
The results of the
nomination
will be posted about three days, tin n
will be given a chance to vote for
the candidate whom we think moal
nearly meets our standard as leader.
The week following election we
will again nominate, this time we will
nominate the minor officers in the five
major organizations. These nominations will be made in the same way
as those for the minor offices and
elections will be held in exactly the
same way.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO
S. T. C. WELCOMES
THE NEW GIRLS
PLAY "QUALITY STREET* SENIORS WIN CLASS
ISSUE CONTEST
With the new term comes new classes.
new

On April 21st and 22nd the

DIM

teachers, but best of all, new matic Club will present their aecoi I

The judges, Dr.

Marshall,

Miss

friends. We're proud of all our girls big play of the year.

Davis, and Miss Sutherlin have anThe play to be presented is "Quali- nounced their decision as to the best
who will ty Street" by J. If. Barrie. This is a !927 class issue of the Rotunda—it

at S. T. C.| but we are always glad
greet

new

girls,

ones

become one of -us". This term nine delightfully clever farcical plav. The being the Senior issue. This means
giils who have been here before, one story centers around the inhabitant- that for the past two years the green
from Frederick-burg, and n'ne who of Quality Street. Valentine Prown is and white holds the honor of having
are just beginning college life have in love with Phoebe, unknowingly. He
been added SO our number. We are is called away to fight in the war
While Captain
glad they are with us and hope they against Napoleon.
Brown
is
away
Phoebe
and hev Aunt
will love Farmville S. T. 0. as wi
Susan keep a school.
d >.
When
Captain
Brown
returns
The new girls are:
Phoebe
has
grown
old
and
lost
her
Elisabeth Garnett, Curdsvillle, Va.
beauty. In despair she dre-srs In her
Elsie Mason. Lynchburg, Va.
old clothes
and pretei.ds to be
Preis Goets, Keysville, V>.
Phoebe's
niece,
Livy. It is through
Pansy Dill, Mitchells, Va.
this
impersonation
that
Captain
Elisabeth Ptrrell, Roanoke, Va.
Brown realizes that he loves Phoebe.
Carolyn Sinclair, Tabb, Va.
The play is most charmingly writ
Mavis Edwards, Cambria, Va.
ten
and thoroughly entertaining. The
Julia Ellison, Claremont, Va.
Freda Nightingale Williamsburg, Va. cast is as follows:
Phoebe Throssel alias I.ivvy
Sallie Pule. Lewi-ion. N. C.
Annie Griswold Ifclntosh
Bi sie Tuman, Norfolk, Va.
Miss Susan Throssel, Etti Marshall
Ida Ellen Crowder, Richmond, Va.
Miss Wilolughby
Bettv Hopkins
Janey Adams. Alton. Va.
Miss
Fanny
Wilolughby.
Lori Brewi I
Mary Taylor, Lynchburg, Va.
Miss
Henrietta
Turnbull
Ruby Arthur. Fvington, Va.
Elizabeth Jar nan
Alice E. Smith. Petersburg, Va.
Enza Evans, Clifton Forge, Va.

Continued on last page

won the contest, yet, not the same
class. The Freshmen, last year, with
less experience than any class showed
marked ability and initiative in their
issue and carred off the honor.
This year things seemed to go to
the Other extreme, the Senior class
wins. This class has had mors
perience than any other class, but it
is also smaller than the Freshman.
or Sophomore c
Every class issue showed time,
thought, and orginality and it can
readily be seen from the excellency of
the lower class issue- that the I:
ary ability of the school is comiiu
the front, and next year perhaps n
-ults will tell a differenl story. HOWCM r, the Senior- have a just right
to be proud of having won the con
when ca.h Issue waa •worthy of
a prise within itself.

Athletic Program for Spring is
Filled Out.—Promises to
be Strenuous
In our catalogue for the past few
V*»ar I
Athletic Association has
been referred
- an active organi;
zation, but it is onij
'hin the past
\ years that it could truiy £"> designated as active. Its purpose was
stated in the last issue of the Rotunda. Its motto might be given as the
"greatest good for the greatest number." With this in mind and in order
to further its influence the Athletic
Council has requested that the spring
athletics be entirely under its management with members of the physical education department acting as
adviser and counsellor. The request
baa been granted and the good work
Is wi II under way.

ATHLETIC PROGRAM
The Athletic Council has as nearly
as possible made a schedule of events
for the rest of the year. This schedule, of course, being subject to
l b inge- -at present it Stands of l'o.lows:
March 28—April 4—
Volley ball practice
5—6
Every afternoon for all classes
Monogram practice 4—5 Tues and
Thursday.
AprU 5—
Double-header volley ball game.
Juniors Vs. Seniors, Sophomores
Vs. Freshmen.
April 7—
Championship volley ball game.
AprU lit May 2—
Basball practice Mon., Wed., Fri.
afternoons.
Monogram practice Tues., Thm\.
afternoons.
M"!t 8, 5 and 7—
Basketball tournament
May 9—May 17 —
Practice for lield and track SVCl'V
afternoon.
May 18—
Field Day.
This schedule
represents untold
work on the par! of the Athletic
Council, they have tried to arrange it
to everyone'- convenience. In addition
to this tennis will be going on constantly and a tennis tournamenl will
be played off. This tournament will be
purely individual, and not in connection with any class.

SPRING SPORTS ARE
NOW IN FULL SWING
Spring sports are in full swing.
Look out any pretty day and you'll
the tennis court- full, and on
the other side, on the athletic field,
volley ball in full play.
A large
'lumber came out from each class to
play volley ball at the first call. They
(Continued on last page)
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KEEP IT YOl'R CLASS SPIRIT.

THE ROTUNDA

GRAYS DRUG STORE

Class spirit ; n high during hockey and basket ball season. Headquarters for -:Lately things have seemed to die down a little, although Founders
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teachers College,
Day brought a slight reaction. The final and perhaps the most imFarmville, Virginia.
portant pull of all is just about to start. The color that will go
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of on the cup for this year, is yet to be decided. While the green and
Come In And Get Acquainted
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
white now has the lead there is a very good chance for the red
Subscription $1.50 per year
We're Glad to Have You!
and white to pass them.
ROTUNDA STAFF
Volley ball, baseball, field day, monogroms and old English
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association

5. <&. (5. Girls

Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor

EDITH CORNWELL '27
EVELYN DULANEY '28 '"F's" are still to be won. The few outstanding athletes in the

Board of Editors
Literary
News
Humorous
Athletic

classes cannot win the cup for either side. Every person in every
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY class has got to enter whole-heartedly into the spirit of things
LOUISE FOSTER '29 and if they can't actually get into the game they can at least
MARION GRIMES '29 lend help and cooperation.
LOUISE BREWER '27

While the athletic side of our school life is only one-side,
VIRGINIA BURKES '29 its a mighty big side and a mighty important one. For without
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE *27
healthy bodies we aren't going to have healthy, active brains.

Reporters

FRANCES SALE '27
CARROLL CROMWELL '29
Proof Reader
EDITH LAMPHIER '29
Managers
Business Manager
VIRGINIA W. BOXLEY
Assistant
ELIZABETH HARGRAVE
Circulation Manager
KATHERINE HATCH
Assistant ...
MARGARET BARHAM
MISS IDA BIERBOWER, Alumnae Editor

'29
*29
'29
'29

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence will not be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and. suggestions from Its
readers upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name am! address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
AH matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities 1n the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciated.

As a general rule about twenty-five to fifty per cent of the
student body nominates a girl to hold the major and minor offices.
Then when the names of the nominees for each office are posted,
we hear on all sides, "1 think 'so-and-so' would be better than
either one of those, but I just didn't nominate her." Your chance
to express your choice, to give your opinion, to show your citizenship is when nominations are being made.
If we aren't going to the polls and nominate, then why have
nominations? None of us would be willing to have our officers appointed, yet apparently we aren't willing to exercise our brain
enough to think of who we want in office, and if we do think we
are evidently too lazy to walk down stairs and make known the
results of our thought.
We are citizens of the community of S. T. C. We are electing
the people who will officially lead us and will help us govern ourselves, mentally, morally, and spiritually for the coming year.
Yet we are willing to let this responsibility go—we are willing
to let the opportunity of having our offairs in the hands of the
best fitted person slip by simply because we are lazy, indifferent,
or perhaps worse, disinterested.
We're very proud of our college. We're proud of our spirit.
We're proud that we can say I go to Farmville. Are we proud of
what we've done for our college? It seems a mighty tiny thing—
yet every nomination made, and every vote cast at election time
means that we have done something for our Alma Mater. For
we've shown our interest, we've done our part to give the coming
year the right sort of a beginning.
Five minutes will easily give us plenty of time to nominate,
providing we have already thought things out—five minutes will
be an abundance of time to vote after three days to think. Let's
have a one hundred per cent student body vote and break our
record, not only ours but all records as an ideal community, inhabited by ideal citizens.

THE JEWELER
Noted for
QUALITY

NclNTOSH & CANADA Inc.

The Athletic Council and the heads of the various sports have
entered into things with a whole-hearted zest. They haw worked. Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet
and planned in order to make the program as convenient a -"»s- Ar*Hes, Stationery, Kodaks
sible for us. All we have lo do is go out and play, the way in which
each of us plays, not merely the teams but every member of the
And Films
class, will decide the color on the cup.
Farmville
:
:
: Virginia
Class spirit means cooperation, and it also means a spirit
which eventually turns out to be the finest type of school spirit.
There is, of course, such a thing as earn ing class spirit too far,
but there is also such a thing as letting it drop at the most important minute. We've had some excellent spirit shown this year. Tailoring
While we've had rivalry there has been clean sportsmanship and
Cleaning
there will continue to be if we make it.
And Pressing
: Virginia
What color is goingto stay on the cup? Will red and white go Farmville
back, or will it be replaced by green and white? Start helping put ^^^=
your color on. by going to every volley ball and m-n-giam practice.

S. A. LEGUS

(;. E. GHAPPELL U).

IT'S ALL OVER

WILL YOU NOMINATE?

MARTIN

It's all over! Isn't it grand to ha v.
that feeling? Well, not always, to
be sure, but if we consider the time
after exams it's jus \v< nderfv.'. We
have hazy ideas about what happened during the time which the
faculty call exam we*k, but upon
which we have not yet decided upon
a very definite name We remember
having heard the mentioning of review, the last test and then—examinations. We remen ber having studied terrifically, grabbing people to
study with who ha( been able to
throw any light upon anything said
or done in class We remember how
we gathered up courage and the fountain pen. We recall our walking into the class feeling as if our brain
looked as a perfect crystal in that
all of the brain had been clearly
worked out of any existence. Tha
questions appeared upon the boardmany questions. The crystal became
opaque and all the lihe" wen* into
the pages 'neath the blue cover. We
remember walking out, breathing
faintly, and then repeating the same
thing over again.
Then we think
about those "lists" which we heard
about. With the help of some kind
girl friend we remember having
walked up and looked down the A's
0? R's or J'l or any letters and not
teeing the family name potted. But
for the maintainance of said girl
friend a faint would have complicated matters. Visions of the family
"pride 'n joy" becoming a life-1 >ng
failure affect one terribly. But ah,
what joy it is to remember that, one
sometimea looka upon the 8:15 lisct
when one bai been i ontiut lly »ti
ing the 9:15 class. One breathes- and
now it's all over! "Let joy b. nn
lined!" But then we laugh and laugh
—Ha! Ha! For the jokes on | '
The family has not Mm the grades.
Again we have reason for breaking
into all
of g'rliih glee. Joke'fl
on us again!! How at. i it ,i me
warm weather QXam • '' Is life V< r.
much fun after all? It's never all
over!! But we do have a very g»od
time regardless.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
A GOOD LEADER

Dealers In

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
Books, Stationery, and
School Supplies

What does the term "leadership"
convey to your mind? Does it imply
simply the power to occupy I poal
tion at the head of a groupor organization, or are there certain requireWill Fix Your SHOES
ment! which the individual must
While You Wait!
meet before the term "leader" may
Best WORKMANSHIP And
be attached to her name?
LEATHER Used.
Those of us who are really interested in this question will agree that
certain chaactariitici nevitably mark
the "leader" and entitle her to a
place in the front ranks of progress.
10 Per Cent Discount on all -:-:A friendly manner accompanied by
the desire to help others is one' of
FOOTWEAR
the "leader's" most outstanding
i harm teri-tics. The "leader" is tol. ToS. T. C. Students-:-:-

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

KIM'S SHOE STORE

srant of the riewi and wiihee

of

those with whom she comes in contact; she is eager to support such
organizations as are striving to bet&
ter conditions within the school community; she listens and attempts to Sandwiches
Home-made Pies
understand; she makes the best of
the situations which confronts bar
Hot Dogs
and she does not avoid the issue,
but faces her problem squarely. All
Best Fountain Service In Town
of these traits, with others too numerous to mention, characterize the
"leader."
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
When you cast your vote for tho<.
who are to act as the pilot and Cl
of S. T. C.'s ship of progress for the
coming year, shall you consider thesequalification! and requirements of a-i
efficient leader?
Established 1868

WHITEDRUGCO.

INTERESTING BOOKS
PRESENTED TO S. T. ('.
Hon. H. P. Drewery, congreearnan
from the Fourth Diltrld of Virginia,
has

presented

the

library

of

th<

The Confidence of the Community
For Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, druga

State Teachers College with I
and Stationery
Volume! containing the selected adln 01 and writings of Woodri v.
Wilson.
A greal deal of interest is being S.T.C. GIRLS:—
arouied throughout the country in

or of the pr

f conti it which

il being held by the Wood,-ow Wii
I Mdation, and these bx.l;s will be
of i'ieat assistance to cor* fttantl In
iiir college.

Eat and Drink

With Ua

W-0-B-E-S
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(ilRLS LEAVING SCHOOL

The following girls left school at
Miss Margaret Barham has retumthe begining of this term. They will
I
d
from her home in Norfolk where
be missed, and we wish them the
greatest success wherever they go. she has been spending some time.
Virginia Bosiah
*
*
♦
Alpha Sloan
Miss Frances Willis
returned
Alice Carter
Sunday night from Norfolk where
Mebane Hunt
she spent sevearl days at her home.
Victoria Goodman
* * *
Sudie Hendricks
Ruby Johnson
GROW OLD ALONG WITH ME
Miss Elizabeth Carver returned on
Margaret Jordan
Sunday from her home in Charlot"Grow old along with me
Stella LottS
tesville. Miss Carver attended
the
The best is yet to be
Kstelle Powell
Beaux Arts Ball which was given;
The last for which the first v. a
Ruth Salasky
Friday night in the Fayerveather
made."
Alice Turbeville
Gymnasium.
Another year lias passed; another
Elizabeth Williams
* * *
pearl has been added to the string
Frances White
Miss Bessie Meade Riddle spent
which represents my life. I feel that
Carolyn Meredith
Saturday
and Sunday at th.> Udiverthose pearls which symbolize lie
sity of Virgina.
years of my youth must be larger and DELTA SIGMA CHI
of a tin. i luster than those which
GIVES BANQUET.
advancing years will add
to thi
Miss Katherine Hatch has returnstring. Youth has brought me pulsThe Delta Sigma Chi sorority gave j ed after spending several dav s at her
tug life, boundless opportunities, an.I ts annual Founder's day banquet on h me in Wakefield.
limitless DOasJblities, and y.-t witli March 2fi, 1JI27. An attracti-e color
all her invaluable contributions, she icheme was carried out in the decor\1 M Mebane Hunt snent Sunday
has failed to give me the under ationfUl well as in the menus and
>i,rht
hi S. T. en route • • her home
standing of i.ife which is necessarj ilace-cards.
for the full realization of all that i
On this occasion announcement was it. ' eanoke where she w ! remai.
»y portion. The years that must in
f ,|„. marriage of Miss Mecca until her marriage in June.
evitably come to me, I would stay in
their course were it possible. But if
with the swift-flying years come the
power of understanding, the abilit,
to Interpret what I see around me,
the recognition of my place in the
universe, and the stead!
of
purpose which will anal le me to takethat place they will bring healing in
their wings for the receding joys ot
youth. Perhaps the pearls which arili
be last added to the whole will be
finest of all; perhaps instead of refleeting an opaque light they will shed
a tender glow which will make all
my regrets for lost youth M naught.
May they contain in their hearts the
words: "It has been, it is. and will
be." and not the bitter echo:
"It
might hive been.

Juiu t /ones
1

"
'"' STARS

I lmiged to see the sta>- last night
And so I climbed the hill.
The snow, it cruched beneath my
feet
And all was old and still.
The stars were far. so far away
An not ;. >oul nearby;
But through the starlight's
quiet
gleam
I saw God in the sky.
Julia Wihnn '29

THE STARS
I longed to see the stars
And so I climbed the
The snow, it crunched
feet,
And all was cold and

Just one Block From Campus

SOCIAL

\icais to
Mr.
Livingston
Burns
* * *
Sheppards.
Miss Mildred Morris was the weekIn addition to the active members nd guest of Miss Mary Tucker at
and almunae of the sorority, the the tatter's home in Blackstone.
guests included:
Misses
Elizabeth
Lewis, Myrtle Grenels, Mary Peck
.Miss Helen Jones spent the weekand Dr. Elizabeth Marshall.
end at her home in Charlottesville
and attended the Beaux Arts Ball
COME OUT AND PLAY
TENNIS ON NEW COURTS which was given on Friday night in
the Fayerweather Gymnasium.
ave
you
seen
the
tennis
courts?
H
*
* »
Tht, sprin|f weather has brought out
Among the alumnae who returned
interest in tennis already. Two
th(>
this
week-end to attend the
Delta
nf the oourts nave been fixedi and
Sigma
Chi
Founder's
day
banquet
on
the 1hinl is in thc makinR. This on„
, ,„.i|1Jf experimented on.
It was Saturday night were:
Misses Mary Darden, Blackstone,
.a,redi then sanded. makng a smooth
Va.;
Gertrude Quin, Roanoke, Va.;
w,.„ packed c01irt
After more 8and
Janie
D. Watkins, Rocky Mount, N.
h.^ ,H,en ro„ed in this promises to ho
,,m. ()f the best The three courts next C.; Virginia Smith, Covington, Va.;
Min Mason. Norfolk, Va.;
Mamie
to the bach street will be fixed right
Sexton, Rocky Mount, N. C.J Doris
away. This will allow plenty of space
Cochran, Rocky Mount, N. C; Mar\
for the ombitious ones,
who are
Jefferson, Amelia,
Va.;
Margaret
coming uot for the tourament, to
Wade,
Lexington,
Va.;
Martha
practice.
Hinch, Roanoke, Va.; Elise Ander
Come out, practice, and take your
son, Staunton, Va.; Laura Anderson.
part in the contest that's to be p".t
Farmville, Va."
Frances Paxton.
on in the near future! Listen foi
Roanoke, Va.;
Dorothy Hancock,
announcements, but in the mean time
Roanoke, Va.
and in between time, come out and
» •
*
nlay!
Miss Elizabeth Sawyer returned
Sunday from Charlottesville when
WHAT OUR COLLEGE
HIGH SCHOOL IS DOING she attended the Beaux Arts Ball on
Friday night. Miss Sawyer was th(Continued from page one)
guest
of Miss Elizabeth Carver durtorium about two weeks ago and the
interest aroused in it the class came ing her visit.
* * •
back very much enthused and strong-

Qcdon Si

(i. F. BUTCBER CO.

328 MAIN STREET

THE CONVENIENT STORE

For Good Things to Eat
And Drink

MILLINERY
Up-to-the-Minute Styles
And Creations Always
On Display
MRS. CRENSHAWS

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers"
Our Motto:

SCHEMMEL

328 Main Street

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?
Go Across The Street

Affiliated With S. T. C. Since 1907
Gives Instruction In—

d ILLUME

last night
Misses Mary Christian and Racl ly in favor of forming a debating
hill,
ael
Royall returned
Sunday fro
dub. The club will be composed ot
beneath my
those seniors who have shown mark- Richmond where they spent the weeked ability an interest in debating. end.
still.
Ihey will be given an opportunity of
trying out. This was suggested, disMiss Sue Sebre'.l spent the weekThe stars were far—so far away
cussed and decided by the senior class end at her home in Lawrcncc-ville.
And not a soul near by;
* * •
id then referred to the tenth grade
But through the starlight's quiet
who favored the proposal at a joint
Miss Dorothy Watkins has return
gleam
meeting of the two classes. A com- ed from her home in Ke>sv'lle where
I saw God in the sky.
mittee was appointed from the class she spent Saturday and S.inday.
—Julia Wilson
* * *
to draw up a constitution, which will
be presented for further approval. Miss Phyllis Wood returned SunHave you read any of the new After the seniors have ratified this | day night after spending a week nt
books the library has received? constitution the tenth grade will have | her home in Lynchburg.
(Neither have we; we were going to i committee to approve it. This last'
see
one day, but the editor was blocking step was taken because it was felt to' Miss Margaret Mackasey is spendthe entrance in an extended conver- be more democratic, since the tenth ing some time at her home in Pesation with the librarian). We be- gade will compose the club next year, j tersburg.
lieve, however, that there is a lot of
These interesting happenings have i
* * *
valuable reading matter, both new been worked out almost entirely by
Miss Ruth Paulette was guest of
and old, which is going to waste, the class, and they deserve credit honor at a luncheon in bonoi of her
Those of us who do not take advant- and recogniton for their initiative birthday anniversary on March 25.
age of such privileges may realize and ability. When we realize what J Guests: Misses Edith Cornwell, Lulater with regret that such worth- this live group of students is doing cille and Virginia Graves, Elizabetn
while things are not always so easily we can't help but be interested in Munn, Dorothy Watkins, Susie Batte*
accessible.—Selah
Ex. our College High School.
and Anna Leigh Gwaltney.

wvvli V

FOR EATS OF
ALL KINDS

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, Etc.
REASONABLE

TUITION

RATES

Announcing
SPRING'S FIRST SHOWING
OF
COATS, DRESSES
and SHOES
For Every Occasion
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION I

DAVIDSON'S
Th«

HOUM

of Quality

Farmvillt'i Largett and Moit Progrtttivt Start

SpWng ~

~

~

—gaily demonstrates "newess" in woman's apparel. Tis
truly said of spring, "the season of rebirth." And each new
thing from the tiniest leaf of new green, is an influence of
the mode.

DISPLAYING
Dresses
Coats
Suits
Hosiery
Millinery
Slippers
Lingere etc.
AT POPULAR PRICES

BALDWINS
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY. MARCH 31, 1927
0 KRONK KRACKS FROM ° 8™"^ SPORTS IRE
()

KITE KOLLEGE KIDS
—
0

FOR TEN DAYS

iNDW IIS FULL SWING

(Continued from page one)
*
*
*
,i
I. icy Baile Bays it uster be that promise us Beveral exciting games.
two was a company and three a Th,. (.|;ISM1> wjn practice every .,,-.
crowd, bul nowaday! two is a comp- ,,.,.„,M,n ;u.(.lir(|inK ,,, Mhedule until
any an.I three a witness.
the jntl.n.|afis gamea. The first oi tho
Annie (ins Mclntosfa was heard
to remark that she railed he
theart, cornmeal because he was SO

STARTING

Wed., March 23rd
A Special Sale of
New Spring Coats

games will be Tuaeday the 5th. when
g douWeJieader wiI1 ^
played ,„,.
,
.„
.,,,,,
j
twen th(l S( nilll
uniorSj an,|
Sliph„mnl, s all(i Freshmen. The two

lnusn v

--

winning teams will play for the'
championship the fololwing Friday.
Our latest song hit on the market
j^ wi„ dog€ ^ ^^ ,)a)| MNI|
-She was only a bartenders daughAfter Eagter bas(.bal| wi],
sla,,
,,,. hut. oh. how I love her mug.
practice Mng hol(1 on thl. afternoons
*

*

*

95

Sarah Cross: "This business of being good is too much Ike carrying

life insurant
Ivy Hart: "How's that?"
Sarah: "You have to dU
anything out of it "
Sympathy is what

to gel

me girl offera

in exchange for details aboul
S. T. C. friend.

a

hei

Elva

Louise McCormick
"It is such a pretty
"He's got a funny growth behind uke some Pictures
Blanch Murrell:
his n0Be>»«
1

"How did he get it?'
"I don't know, but to
lace.

"Lady, your BO.I ii certainly spoiled."
"Johnny is not spoiled."
"Well, come ar 1 1 ok what the
steam roller did to him."
Some people think college life is
nothing but wine, women and song;
when it li really 1 in*«>r >us, bills and
examinations.
Lucy Haile says that the Lit .m-.-t
girl in the world is the ro miniate
who wakes you up, to tell you thai
you tailed.
Irritable lady (standing in line'*.
"Stop pushing, can't you'.'"
Stout man (in back of h"i i : "I
ain't pushing; I only sighed."
Etta .Mar-hall -ay- thai we know
money talks but mosl of 112 ' ■ h we
were in a posh
bi bon d by it.
Tin.- i> our idea of a Cheaterfleluian
man and the girl

M

saying good night on the l> oratep
when a window above them waa p-tah,
,
.
ad suddenly open an' a v. oary v
said, "My dear sir, 1
ting up half

.1
ghl

(at the table) :
Elizabeth Woodaon
day, I think I'll
this afternoon." Catherine French
"Fine! Louise, Ann Palmer

with

my

daughter nor even your itn.iding on
the d<
i hours saying
good night, but out of row I deration
for the real of the household who
wish to go to sleep -will you kindly
take youi albou off the boll-push?"

Qreenberqs Dept. Store
Farmuille's Revuest and Loiuest Priced Store
-JILIDAIJS RELIABLE^

Junior
Sophomore
Fresh in u.i
Freshman

See Us For Your
STATIONERY
Sorority and Schol Seals
In Many
:: Attractive Styles and Color8 ::
Sample* Shown By
Eleanor Bennett, Lucy Haile Overbey
S. B. 23
S. B. 18
Agents For
FAKMVILLE HERALD PRINTING Co.

Continental IHotel
J. O. Hardaway, Prop.

American or European Plan
REASONABLE RATES

New, Modern and L'p-to-date
COFFEE SHOP
Our Motto:

Comfort

Food

Service

/WA.

General Managei

WEYANOKE

SHANNON'S

Mildred Lohr
Senior
BEAUTY SHOP
Headquarters For
Love's Cruelties
Elia Putney
Junior
Ed Howe discovers iliat as a race Juliette Jones
Sophomore
Ladies and Children Only
S. T. C. GIRLS
become* more practical with age. the Mary Frame
Freshman
REAL BEAUTY FOR
credits and debt* Of love are none over
Good Things
S. T. C. GIRLS
witli more candor and wisdom. Some
Hotel Weyanoke Basement
To Eat
of the debit! are very hard on both DRAMATIC CLUB TO
■idea; some say worse with women
PLAY -QUALITY STREET"
than With men. Still, love sometimes
■laps ■ man pretty hard, too.—Capper's Weekly,
Continued from page 1
Mable Pitzpatrick
Patty
Prances L»avi« MON. & TUBS.—Lillian Giah In Nathaniel Hawthorne'! THE SCARLET
Sargeant
Duck* Lit** in Chimney
I/miae McCormick LETTER A bg new special production. She was guilty of love!—and they
At Plneharai Inn, victoria Beach Valentine Hi

At The Eaco Next Week

near Winnipeg, Canada, a pair 01
dorks have a nest In a fireplace chilli
Bey. On several occasions in the
morning, after a tire had been burning
the evening before, (he dinks were
reacned from behind the lire aereen
where, during the night thej had
fallen, apparently overcome by Bmoke
They were released out of doors, bui
In a short time were back 111 tlieli
Deal In the wide «-hhnney.

Isabella
Arthur
William Smitl'
j Charlotte Parrett
Ensign Blades
Harriet

M irgaie

Draper

!;( ulah Jurvis
Viola Wootlson
Virginia Boxley
Blanche Overbey
Margaret Draper
Anne Eerrcc
Lieutenant Spicer
Mable Hayi
Old Bodier
Evelyn
Dulaney
A Gallant
Children: Anna Curtis Higgini, I -1
rol Cromwell,
Sammy Scott.
Helen Jones, Peggy Barham.

Sun's Effect on Earth
From the earliesi times ■nnllght bail
The American Book Supply Combeen conaldered an Important aid La
the preservation <>f health.
The an pany of London has sent in an order
clem Oreeks and Romana exposed for a copy of the College Bulletin
their naked bodiea to tht ran In the entitled "Educative Seat Work," pubopen air to recruit mental and physl- lished by the college, written by two
i-al energiea
Exposure to the ran'i members of the faculty, Dr. Fannie
raya waa nlwaya adopted by the w. Dunn and Miss Bertha Wells; this
alclana of those times a. « rem copy( m.del.t.d from London> is to be
pdj for nianj affectlona "eapeclallj
mailed to a book store in Graaffdrapay, Inflammation of the kidneys
Reinet,
South Africa.
and paralysis "

amrked her with the brand of shame. Expect the finest picture you've ever
witnessed when you see Lillian Gish in this picture! You won't be disappointed! Make no mistake—this is a big film in every way. It is a production
Og thousands of players and lavish .-(ttings that will ania/.c you. ONE
of the big pictures oi this or any other year. Also Pat he News. Mat. each
day. at 4 o'clock. Go to matinees—the prices are lower.
WED.—Pauline Stark in WAR PAINT a Story by Peter B. Kyne. Feats
of daring and horsemanship such as you've never seen. A whale of a story
by one of the greatest oi Action writers—hundreds of Indians on the war
path—plus a live story that will warm JTOUl heart. You'll get the thrill of
your life at this great Western. Also Aesnp Fable.
THURS.—Norma Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien in THE ONLY WOMAN
A special production. A drama of love that finds its outlet whi;n raging seas
given a man back his birthright and show the only woman the true

love

in

his heart. You'll find the finest sea BCenOI in this that you've over Man, Also
gOOd COmedy matinee at 1 o'clock.
FRI. & SAT.—Harry Langdon and Joan Crawford in TRAMP, TRAMP,

bft> U no i 1.

tion to j

Senioi

Hedley

please take mine,"
Ann Palmer
calls it hia
Lo™e: "I'm sorry Blanche, but I
only have a vest-pocket Kodak."
Frances Wilson

Tom: "Hey, Jim are you sending
your girl any flowers tonight'." '
Jim: "Naw, si" ain't dead"

All New Colors and Materials
Many of these coats are worth
double.

Vottsy Ball
Oh, no, Mackasey, cornmeal isn't
Frances Yolk
General Managei i
bootlegger's diet!
Cornelia Dickinson
Senior
Virginia
Graves—"What's
your Eiizabeth Armfield
Junior'
Jettie Talley
Sophomore \
Eleanor Hogan—"I don't know.'
Freshman
Virginia-"Why don't you know?" Virginia Gurley
Bleanor—"I
ain't myself
just
Has, hall
M "
Mary F. Hatchett
General Mgr.

M

$8. IL $25.

i

.. now being Riven to volley ball. The
■Take ,t from me" said "Skinny ^^ ,„•„,,,„„,„_ w
|u,|(, ,-„. ,„„„„
He: "Whal do you mean by telling
Craft,
«;the
Gold
Dust
twins
know
Kram
practice
Dol I'm a fool?"
She: "I'm Borry I didn't know it all the dirt."
Field and track will he taken up lat♦
*
»
was a Becret
er on and have a turn at interesting
Squit Dickinson says
one
nice
us. This will coma to a gloriousI
11
1
:„„ thing about playing a typewriter
finish with Field Day. about the 18th
"Surely, Miranda, you'r* nott going
, . ,
,
J
.
.,
I,.-,,, von don t have to keep tune.
of
May. This is a red-letter day in
to many again when the Lord just •
'
the athletic life at S. T. C, and
took Smith.
.Mary Blalbon wants to know if H
everyone looks forward to it with a
"Yes I .-'...aii am", replied Mirancross between a pointer and a set'")'
gerat
deal of excitement and Inter
da, "a.s long as the Lawd takes 'em,
would be poinsetta?
Come out now and begin your trainso will I."
nig for the "Big Day!"
Blanche Murrell was heard to state
,,
,
,
.. . .
In
of sinceritv
.
• ,
*
toi.
in these
cnem davs
uaya 01
sincerity it's
its easv
. .1 .^ that
educated' , Managers
..J*
. have been appointed
.
her |fj(ia ()f a Droad
tnt
to tell how one woman detests an,■
*
ditterent sports, one from each
"' "
.
college professor just run ,
.
£
, ...
other bj th« way she ,ay- "h:..:ey"- Qver fe ;< sU,am ^^
«aai to have charge ot that partuuby
lar sport in her class.
Helen Wilcox says.
♦
*
*

Little Ruth Thankful
Little Ruth, age four yeara, was gif.
•O i' boi oi old rihlions and Howeri
■nd an old bat with which i<> amoae
beraell while bar mother went downtown, she trimmed the hat and pal it
on her bead and aarveyed beraelf from
«jl aides In the large mirror, than ra
marked aoftly to herself, "l look plttj
ll(,w
. 'bank loodneas."

Truth Is Mighty
Truth Is | very deadly thing at last
when it confront! thai clever liar at a
place where lie caliliol escape. If he
trie-, the air Instead <»f the sea, the
bizarre and fascinating little structure which waa meant to defy the untie bursts Into flanaa and periahea al
contact with ■ laak of troth.—Dr.
Lynn Hough.

TRAMP. A big spcial production. Put 'em on. Put On those laughing shoes
and come along for a three thousand smile hike with Harry l.angdon from
t

to coaal with the Kng of comedians. This is the biggest thing ever

done to make this theatrethefunniest place you've ever been to. Note: If you
not of a serious nature and dislike to laugh, do not come to see this
picture. Also good comedy. Mat. each day at 4 o'clock.
S. T. C. admission prices, Moll. Hi Tu<

; other shows 25c.

